MEN'S & WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
All games are doubleheaders with women first
Games inside the Frank G. Lumpkin Center

Saturday, January 12............. Augusta..........................1:30/3:30
Wednesday, January 16............ Ga. Southwestern..............5:30/7:30
Saturday, January 26............. Young Harris......................1:30/3:30
Saturday, February 2.............. Clayton State.................1:30/3:30
Wednesday, February 6........... North Georgia.................5:30/7:30
Saturday, February 16............ Lander............................1:30/3:30
Wednesday, February 20........... Georgia College..............5:30/7:30
Wednesday, February 27........... Flagler..........................5:30/7:30

WOMEN'S GOLF
Tournament played at the Country Club of Columbus

Monday & Tuesday, March 4-5............. Lady Cougar Classic

MEN'S & WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD
Meets held at Brookstone School

Saturday, February 23....................... Cougar Invitational
Saturday, March 9......................... Adonica Ferguson Relays

MEN'S TENNIS
Matches at John W. Walden CSU Tennis Complex

Friday, February 8.................. St. Leo..........................2:00
Sunday, February 10............... Valdosta State.................2:00
Tuesday, February 12............... Morehouse..............12:00
Wednesday, February 20........... Ga. Southwestern...........2:00
Saturday, February 23.............. Montevallo....................2:00
Saturday, March 23................. Flagler......................11:00
Sunday, March 24.................... USC Aiken..................12:00
Wednesday, March 27.............. Ga. Gwinnett.................2:00
Thursday, April 4..................... Shorter....................2:00
Saturday, April 13................... Francis Marion.............11:00
Sunday, April 14..................... Lander.....................10:00

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Matches at John W. Walden CSU Tennis Complex

Friday, February 8.................. St. Leo..........................2:00
Sunday, February 10............... Valdosta State.................2:00
Wednesday, February 20........... Ga. Southwestern...........2:00
Saturday, February 23.............. Montevallo....................2:00
Saturday, March 23................. Flagler......................11:00
Sunday, March 24.................... USC Aiken..................12:00
Wednesday, March 27.............. Ga. Gwinnett.................2:00
Thursday, April 4..................... Shorter....................2:00
Saturday, April 13................... Francis Marion.............11:00
Sunday, April 14..................... Lander.....................10:00
Monday, April 15..................... Emory......................3:00

BASEBALL
Games at Burger King Stadium at Ragsdale Field

Friday, February 1.................. West Alabama...................4:00
Saturday, February 2................ West Alabama...................1:00
Saturday, February 16............... St. Leo.........................1:00/4:00
Sunday, February 17................. St. Leo.........................1:00
Friday, February 22................ Rollins..........................4:00
Saturday, February 23.............. Rollins..........................1:00
Sunday, February 24................ Rollins..........................1:00
Wednesday, February 27........... Montevallo....................4:00
Friday, March 1..................... Augusta..........................6:00
Saturday, March 2................... Augusta..........................2:00
Sunday, March 3..................... Augusta..........................1:00
Wednesday, March 13............... West Georgia...................4:00
Friday, March 22..................... USC Aiken...................6:00
Saturday, March 23................... USC Aiken...................2:00
Sunday, March 24..................... USC Aiken...................1:00
Wednesday, April 3................... Albany St....................5:00
Friday, April 5...................... Ga. Southwestern...........5:00
Saturday, April 6..................... Ga. Southwestern...........1:00/4:00
Tuesday, April 9...................... Tuskegee.....................5:00
Thursday, April 18................... Young Harris...................7:00
Friday, April 19...................... Young Harris...................6:00
Saturday, April 20................... Young Harris...................1:00
Friday, May 3....................... North Georgia.................7:00
Saturday, May 4..................... North Georgia.................2:00
Sunday, May 5...................... North Georgia.................2:00

SOFTBALL
March 2nd-3rd games at South Commons Softball Complex
All other games at Cougar Field

Friday, February 15................. Albany State....................6:30
Saturday, February 16............... Embry-Riddle................5:30
Saturday, February 16............... Union.........................8:00
Sunday, February 17................. Union.........................3:00
Wednesday, February 20........... Miles.........................2:00/4:30
Friday, March 1..................... Lynn.........................2:30
Friday, March 1..................... Barry.........................5:00
Saturday, March 2................... Coker.........................2:30
Saturday, March 2................... King.........................5:00
Sunday, March 3..................... Barry.........................1:30
Tuesday, March 5.................... Palm Beach Atl..............1:00/3:30
Wednesday, March 6............... Nova Southeastern...........2:00/4:30
Wednesday, March 20............... Emmanuel.....................1:00/3:30
Saturday, March 30................... Flagler.....................1:00/3:30
Saturday, April 13................... Francis Marion...........1:00/3:30
Sunday, April 14..................... UNC Pembroke.............12:00/2:30
Tuesday, April 16................... Georgia College.............4:00/6:30
Saturday, April 27................... Ga. Southwestern...........2:00/4:30